
Nishimoto Co., Ltd.

Company Description

Bring Innovation to Global Food Scene

Wismettac Group, previously known as Nishimoto Trading Co., Ltd., was founded in 1912 in Kobe as a food importer and
exporter. Today, the Group is based in Tokyo but our head office is still registered in Kobe. 

In the 110 years since the Company was founded, we have remained committed to our founding principle of supplying
Japanese food to the world and bringing the world’s food to Japan.

In the part of our business that sources the world’s food for Japanese consumers, we started out as Japan’s first importer of
US oranges and lemons. Today, as the exclusive import agent for Sunkist Growers Inc. in the US, we have become one of
the largest importers of fruit and vegetables in Japan, while also expanding the range of products we import and sell to
include seafood and a wide choice of delicatessen items. Importing fruit, vegetables and other produce is now one of the
Group’s core businesses.

Recently, we are seeing some exciting growth opportunities in new areas. One example is rising demand for Japan’s
delicious fruit and vegetables in overseas markets.

We plan to help drive a dramatic increase in consumption of Japanese produce overseas using our expertise in the
international trade of fresh produce, accumulated over the last 80 years, and local information gleaned from our extensive
sales network in Japan.

The other side of our business, which supplies Japanese food to the world, began more than a century ago when we started
supplying food to first-generation Japanese émigrés who longed for a taste of home.

Our in-house brand Shirakiku is now a well-known Japanese food brand with many devoted customers worldwide.

Initially focused on customers of Japanese descent, our Japanese food business has seen strong growth on the back of
rising consumption of Japanese food in many countries and regions worldwide, led by North America, where it has become
part of everyday diets in some areas.

More recently, the large number of overseas visitors to Japan is driving a second wave of demand covering more markets
and types of food and higher volumes, spurred by people seeking out Japanese food after they return to their home
countries. Against this backdrop, we will continue to work towards our mission of supplying delicious, healthy Japanese food
to more dining tables around the world.

Company Details

Head Office
Japan  

Main Business
アジア⾷品の開発および海外販売（アジア⾷グローバル事業） 農・⽔産品の国内・海外販売（農⽔産商社事業） その他商
品（アメニティフード等）の国内・海外販売  

President
洲崎 良朗  

Established
創業：1912年5⽉  

Capital
2,646,177,532円 (2020年12⽉31⽇現在） 

Number of Employees
Over 1,000  

URL
https://www.wismettac.com  
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Offices

Main Office
115th Floor, Nihonbashi Muromachi Mitsui Tower
3-2-1 Nihonbashi Muromachi, Chuo-ku
Tokyo, Japan, 1030022
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